
NADCA Chapter 3 Golf Outing 
Sponsorship Opportunities 

August 18, 2023 
  
NADCA  event  sponsor -  $3,000,  large  welcoming  banner  displayed  on  clubhouse  along 
with contact information on all documents… sponsorship limited to one sponsor 

Golf  Towel  sponsor  - $4,000,  company  name  on  golf  towels  given  to  each 
golfer… sponsorship limited to one sponsor  

 Golf ball sponsor - $2,750, company name on golf balls given to each golfer… sponsorship 

 limited to one sponsor 

 Rent-A-Hole  Sponsor  -  $  2,000,   One  hole  on  each  18  hole  course  to  display  your 
 company’s  work,  give-always,  or  whatever  you  wish.   You  will  be  responsible  for  staffing 
 any activities at your sponsored hole. 

 Dinner  sponsor - $750 large  banner  displayed  in  dining  area… sponsorship  limited  to  nine 

 sponsors  

 Vendor Night Reception Sponsor - $ 700, Aug 17th beginning at 5:30 we have a reception 
 at  Gippers  Sports  Bar.   Display  tables  are  available  for  suppliers  to  display  company 
 literature.  Pizza and other munchies are provided.  Cash bar available. 

 Hole Flag sponsorship – $500, Company name on hole flag, will be on one of 18 holes on 
 each  course,  (the  flags  will  be  yours  to  keep).   Flags  will  be  presented  to  sponsoring 
 companies after dinner!... sponsorship limited to eighteen sponsors 

 Keg at the turn Sponsor - $475, large banner displayed in dining area… sponsorship limited 

 to eighteen sponsors  

 Breakfast sponsor - $375, large banner displayed in dining area… sponsorship limited to nine 

 sponsors 

 Hole  sponsor  - $250,  company  name  on  a  tee  box  on  each  course… sponsorship  limited  to 

 ninety sponsors 

 Range ball sponsor - $200, large banner displayed in dining area…  

 Product sponsor, Donate products to be used as raffle prizes or in outing prize bags... 
 Additional sponsorship opportunities as requested… tell us what you want… 

 All  sponsors  also  mentioned  on  the  rule  sheet,  sponsor  sheet  on  each  table  at 
 dinner, and noted on the chapter web site… 

          For more details or to make a Donation 
          Please contact:
          Steve Barendse; s.barendse@carpenterbrothersinc.com or  
          Steve Rikkers; srikkers01@alliedmin.com for details!
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